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1 ··,-·,,u11ing ·/ r·ice an:; ,ur:te(l \u 10>1 rn!Hinn hect?.te'.3. 
ac!~oun;-lng· for ,·)1 of rhe i:ut~J rlce ;:/~~--:-t 'rhf'·-r'.::;t;n yield obtained by doubk: cropoir1g ,_.,,,•c.~ 

~:U~7 t/ha or 6'1..lf) higher than th;r! by singlt: c.roppin1,:. in recent year::,. th,;.-• yield oht ~dntxl b\i 

;;~.~'.;J~~ ~I~t\•~~l ~11:~~. ~~;:~.;.:a;:~'.:/t~r \\1~h:: ~~'.:11d' ~~i~1~1,i:;J;;(:~i,'.~;/i~;; ,an~~:;•;; :!t• ait~~a!l \\ hi\~ 
Hunan Provl111.:e. 'T'he hig;'h?:•,l yield for dnub1° , r-.;pping r,t nee fc·,1 :·36.9 he·· .- .. , 
Jrnounted U! 1_ ... t83 ;- ..rt:;;:; 

'The niajn:r constraints encc,untt:·rcd in<iJck·d lo\\¥ it'TLperat ure injury uf the first crop at 
the seeding ~tage, transplanting uf the :-;econd crop at a late ti!nt:- Jnd lo\V tt:1np2ratun:. 
inciucling spikele 1 ::1teriiity at t.he fl\;\Y1:ring tirnf' in t.he Si.~Cond crup. 

• • 1c ,/:~~ c:;u;,~~1 ~er~:f~a rc•~r~d' ~~,::~f/~ ,~;\t\: t}::c;'~;°wi :1~1:~1·~1,~~;;1~\:,;~i;~i~r ;;:;);:~~ ~~;~'';~'.; 

History 

Doub,e , ropping qf rice in China f,a:•. a long h,stor, 
'This pracocc \\tas initiated in the third century lt C. and it \Va~:: t;.>:.tended .fro1n Sout.b of 

Chin:1 to 1he Yangtze River valley in A.D.6W-12'i".:C. Ir; 1949, then:' were unl\ 4.2 m,li1,m 
hectares vvith doublt cropping o.f rice, accounting /ur 16.69{. of the total rice area in China. Due 

the irnproven1ent of the ecJnon1i.c cGndition.s, double cropping of :·ice in China has 
expenr·rwed a great dev,·1<Jpment ;,1 ,he rec,::nt thirty ,e;:5·s. The arc; w:th douhic cropping of 
rice \, at, expanded to 7.'i million hectares. an ,JJnting J( 1r 23.2°,:, of the total rict ,trea in J9f,6. 
lJntiJ 1976, there \VerE· 12.9 rnilhon hect1res ,vith double cropping \\hich acu-.unted for -35.TYh oi 
the tot:11 rice area, J)uring: the last thirty years rici:: grain :'.,:ield 1ncreased 95 IT1il1iun ton::3 
including 30 10i!l1nn ton\: f,,r rice cfouble LTop)Jlllg. A[;e:- E};'fi, c:he a:·c;1 with drduble cr,,pping 
decreased s!ightiy due w the adjustnw,il ol thf' rice c'! 011ping ,;ysrern (Tab!,, Ii. 

The deveiopment of nee double crooping in China ,vent t~rrough three ph:•:,e". 
l Cuminuous cropping of nee replaced inten:roppi'1g ,if rice 

The advantage of inten:ropping i" that the second crop of rice can be seeded, transplanted 
and heads early and may avoid low temperature damage at the flowering time. Hov.ever tht· 
yield is low due to the long interval between growth. After the ! 9;i0f, continuous cropping of rin· 
replaced the intercropping system due to the improvement of the \arieties and techniques 
Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Sciences Rice Research Institute reported (WEN, F. 198:'i) that 
1he yield obtained by contimmus cropping of rice wa~. 34.4% higher than that by intercropping. 
2 Japunica Yarieties replaced the indica varieties in thE· second cropping of rice 

Before the 19:C,Os, the \ilrieties used for the second cropping were indica Yarieties. The main 
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pruiJ:em of the second crnrping of rice wa1; thE· 10w temperature dair:age ai the 1101,1:ering li1rn: 
v. hen double ,:rnpping nf rice expanded from South China lo North China and the ,·,mtinuou~ 
crupping s,·~0tem replaced the inlcrcrnpping ,;ysicm. After the !9:'i0s. the indica v;,rietie~. "-·ere 
gn::dually replaced by japonicr-\ U(1es. 

l.Jse of hybrid varieties 
l;ouble cropping of rice went chro,1gb a ne,v ph,N~ \vhen I he hybrili rice varieties were 

s1.:cces.:'fully devdoped and culti\·atcd in 1977 These ,;aris:ties haw gi-.en a 20<30'11<. increase ni 
yield and possess \\".ider adaptabihty tha:n conventionally bred rice varieties. T'he three 
de,·eioping phase~ uf dou11ie CP>[);Jing :•f rice .'i.rr.' sho'.n1 in Table 2 !\\'l:N, F. 1985) 

Table 2 The yield obtained by dQuble croppii!g oi rice at different phases 

Fhase 

Yield obtained by double 
cropping t)f rice (t/ha l 

'rieid obtained by single 
cropping of rice It /ha i 

Cttntinuou~ croppi.ng; 
of nee replaced 

i;;le,cropping of :·ice· 

3.92 

3,77 

The present situation 

Japonica \'arieties 
,·eplaced the mdica 

varieties 

5AO 

4.W 

Use oi 
hybrid 

,·arietie:, 

9.28 

6.8\ 

The area with double cropping of rice in China can be classified into the South China 
double cropping zone and Central China mixed cropping zone (Fig. 1) (SHEN, Jin-Hua. 1980). 

The South China double cropping zone lie:c; to the South of Nan-Ling (South :\fountain). It is 
a part of the tropical and southern subtropical zone. Seventeen percent of the lot al rice cropping 
area of China is located in this zone. The main cropping system is double cropping of rice which 
accounts for 80% of the total rice area in the South China rice double cropping zone. In this 
zone, the temperature is the highest in China, the rainfall the heaviest. and the rice cropping 
season, the longest (usually more than 260 days). The lowest mean temperature exceeds 10°C in 
January, 19°C in ApriL and 22°C in October. During the rice cropping season the mean 
temperawre ranges betweE'n 22 and 26'C, the lemperature difference bet ween day and night is 
5.4-8.1°(. The accumulation of temper;iture Hl°C approximates 6.500--8,000°C. The annual 
ra infa!l ranges from J.i 00 1 o 1,600 mm. 

The Central China mixed rin' cropping zorw lies ' 1Jorth of Nan-Ling and South of Huaihe 



Fig. l n,mble ,.·ropping of rice in China. 
Soun>:· /\daotcd SHE'\ Jin-Hua. 1980 

River and Chin Ling 1Chin Mountain\. It i·, a pan t.f the mid-rnbtropical zone. This zone 
accounts for 66 i'i';(, of China ·s total rice cropping area 'vhich mixe1: ciouble cropping and single 
cropping of rice Thf• double cropping 1.one is dinrib111ed rn;,inly South of the Yangtze RiveL The 
cropping season takt'; placr usually from mid-Ma?·d• to (klober ('.?20-2·10 daysi. During the rice 
cropping season the rriean kmpermure is '.?l''C-2:,•·c. The accunrnlation of the temperature 
lO"C appnni,~ates 4,500-6,500CC. The mean monthly temperature exceed:' !4C in April, and 
r;·'c in O,:rober. The annual rainfall ranges from 750 to 1,:-;oo mm. 

]11 1984, the areas with double cropping of rice in China amounted to 10.4 million hectares 
,.,·hich accounted for 31.3% of rhe total rice cropping areas. The mean yield obtained by double 
cropping was 9.87 t/ha \the first cropping produced 5.20 t/ha, and the second cropping 4.67 
t 1ha) which was 61.1% higher than that by single cropping In Hu-Nan Province in 1984, the 
area ,Yith double l·ropping of rice amounted to 2.0 million hectares v;hich was the largest in 
China. The mean yield was !0.98 Vha which was thf' highest in Chma. By the use of hybrid 
rice varieties i11 the first and the second croppings, tlw mean yield for 36.9 hectares was 14.83 
tlha (Dot1ble Cropping rJf Hybrid Rice Research Group. 1985). 

Major constraints 

l Lem temperature injures tbe firc;t crop at the seeding stage 
The frequen,:y of low temper,1ture occ:urrence is \·ery high during the seeding stage of the 

first crop of rice. Lem- temperature of ]2"C injures germinating seeds or seedlings. CHE:-JG Quan· 
Long (198fi) reported that thP root ahsorbability and the amounts of leaf tranc;piration of the 
seedlings which suffered from freezing injur:, were lower than thn~,c uf 1he healthy seedlings. 
\VONG Yu-Qi (l986\ rcpCJr!t>d that the permeahilit:, o[ tfw protoplasmic membrane of the root 
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ZHc;r ·x_;_r, ( reported that t.ht.· seeds \Vhich \Vi:.'t(' t:xpused to te!-i-:.pc:rarure 
u·c and h1gh1 tC'illl'\'L~i'i'"I; o12.4'C for;· \\ rnjure,, her' :,oth soii and se,.:dc, 

:;\·ere djsinfected. percentagt of 10.5tJ{j of inju.rr:Yl .f~errr.nn;Jt ing seed . .s '.,\ta\~ obserYL1<.i \-vhen thf• 
''oil \Vas disinfecti:~d , \,vhilc'. a percentage ol h4'h', uf inJured gernlinat1ng seeds \\/as recorclt ,-1 

\.\.-hen the seeds \\'en:· disrnfected only . 
.I.,o,v ternperature indu:_>.:x.1 spikelet sterility at (he flc\vt:ring !.irne !'.)f the second crop 
'rhe knv ten1pPtTcure \-<i·11:_J1 induced spikelet steri at the flo1,vcring tjrne Vias the majcn 

constraint ,o high yieid ior the ~,cu«,; ,r0p;n1g. The China Ccf'tral Meteo:-oiogical l<e·;em:h 
Ins1i1ttte Li/3, suggested that ,be crinrnl kw lem;Jeruture caL!sing sterility \\JS 20°C for 
japonica varieties and 22°C for ind.ic-:~1 Yarit-cies for a 5 day exposu.re at the flo\vering tirr1e. The 
Shanihat Phm Physiological Rc;,e;;r.:J; :n,;tltute (19~6) reportec' n1at low rempet:liur•i m,inred 
thv :~p,kelet:- \d1ich had not unde;-g;.mt' iintheclis and those whid, had undergone ,utht-'.,,i;; with 
unextended ovary, rhe spike1ets \Vith extended ovary \\-'ere not inju.red. ,~Che rnost. sensiti'/t:\ 
'.lrgan lo low teLq)UdTlffi.: wa:, the pollen grriins '.Liblc 4L 

Delay in tran;:,pbuing iJi ,he second crop 
To avoid lo,v tempera( t,re injury, the second (_T,'i' should be seeded at a proper time .. 
Transplanting nf the H,cond crop was usually delayed riue to the 1a;e maturity of the fir.< 

crop following the ml ti vat ion of barley/rape/wheat. 
The pre,-ewe of old seedlings v,:as :1 rnajll, constraint for acl!ie,·ing high yield in the ,,econd 

cropping. Ba,wd on the Hunan Li-Line C1)uety experiments (1~821, the yield of We, You 6 which 
had bee:-, seede,1 on 15 June as a i;c:cond crop was respectively :i.: 7 t/ha, 4. 73 ,. ,,ha, 4 .28 L'h;i and 
:t52 l 11a wht·e transplanting wok piau.· on 15, 20, 25 July respectively. 

Current research activities and future prospects 

Varietal irnpr,,,:ernern with emphasis planx1 on high yiE·ld with shoner growth duration 
rlisease resistance and good quality 

Breeding for rice dnul1ie cropping in China has acl>ieYecl a grea1 success especially in the: 
,:ase of hybrid rin' brecdin~ The present problems !o :c-olve include improvement of the yielding 
potenti:ii, clisedse n•sistan,:e, grain qualny and growth duration. 

ln rcc,mt vears, some impro\'l'd \arieli,~s with high yield, disPase resistance. guod quality 



Table -1 Percentagt:' of fertile spikelets Lreatcd by low tempen:ture at diffen·nt 
growth stages cX-ra:,. 1Jho1ograph) 
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-1 ;;;pikelet.~: \V-hich dfrt not undergc, anthe,;;-:12; 
0 spikelets with non-elongated ovary 

,;pike!et,; \\ ith rinngateci o-,;ary 

,-, 
I) 0 4 

() 0 20./-: 25.0 

Source: rI'he Chinese A.caderny uf Scit1 nces, Plant Physiology 1n::~titut.e PhyLotron, 1975. 

0 

anct a shorter gnl\vth duration han:, hem re,·or,1mend1.~d c;uch a,; the hybrid rice vaiieues Wei 
You :)S, W1~i You 64, Di You 3, Shan You 6:3. Sciemi,,ts haYe obtained some male sterile 
rnateriab' with 1ong stigma and a high pein'ntage of omcrossing st•ed setting. 
2 Effect of rice doubie cropping ;;ystem cm snil fertility 

Rt'sult;., of long term experimrn1s (YAN(; Weng Yuan. 198;)) indicated that the 1ontinuous 
,Topping of gn't'n manure-rice-ri,'.e n',,ulted in the yield decrease of green rnanure due 1 o 
potassium deficiency and soii hardening. The continuom, cropping of wheat-rice-rice resulted in 
tht' yield decrease of wheat due to the decrease in the amounts of soil microorganism:-;. The 
continuous cropping based on the rape seed rice-rice ,,ystern did not affect the yield of rice or 
rape seed. 
3 How to increase the benefit of the doublt· cropping system is a problem which should be 
considered from the view point of rnmponent technique inputs to minimize and increase the 
income (Um: Guang Yu, 1980). 

China has the largest population in the W(•rld, but arable land is limited. To increase the 
yield per unit area is th1:: only way to solve the food problem. One of the measures to increase 
the yield is io develop double cropping of rice. There are rich natural resources to promote 
double cropping of rice in the South China double cropping rice zone and Cen1 ral China rice 
zone. The techniques and nrieties suitable for double cropping of rice have made great 
progress. The potential to develop double cropping of rice will be very great in future in China. 
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